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HOPE.-

AnJ

.

nn tliliiff crpntril ll\e nml Hi creator diet
If v ( i'iy! dooil nml worth ) IliouKlit may nul lif

lint , tlitn.liy
' Blotlltl man | 1M ln\\ii ttilt finite life ami ruin. -\ . murk hli a > ?

\\lio luillilii (or tnrtli may ucll ccct| Ills trt -

urn to ilca ) .

nut IIP , HIP 111.111 o ( orll'y deed or nun uNorlli( *

tllOUftllt ,

llttllils not lor time nor fame. The lattlt ol thli
life U fotiKlit

And \\ori by him alone \\lio climbs BO high tint
he disdains

To look In low ( or hope and fame and following !
ol tlnlr trains.-

Oli

.

, mrn o ( worthy drcdl Oh , men wlioie thought
tnnotdcd llfcl-

We , wattlilng ''or jour footprints In the midst ol
toll and strife ,

Take courage and bcllctc that there li no eternal
. night ,

And we priss on to find at } t11 ate found ltcrnal-
Light.

!

.
N. A. 11. In New York Times.

COPPER
AND GOLD

I wns jirnctlcliif ,' medicine at llio tlino-
In Rotherlmin , a lur o , strupglliiK town
six miles south of Sliellleld , in York-
shirt , Knulaml , In tlic heart of the
South Yorkshire coal district-

.It
.

Is a rough class of people with
whom a general practitioner generally
lias to deal In such a district , though

* '\> there arc borne very big swells In the
neighborhood , to be sure. Still , as Is al-

ways
¬

the case In life among the lough-
cst anil mast uncouth , one sometimes
limit ) a gentle llower.

Such a sweet exception was little
Elsie Underbill , to whose bedhlde I
was called professionally on the even-
ing

¬

of Nov. 2U , 1873. It Is a long while
ago , and I doubt much If any of the
persons connected with the little story
1 am about to tell , should any of thorn
etlll be surviving , will remember Dr-
.Newman.

.
. At any rate , not onc'of those

who knew me will be hurt , and the one
Iicrson against whom I shall have much
to say is so mean and contemptible , in-

my opinion , that I care little for his-

.It
.

was a poor little home I was call-
ed

¬

to In Church street , where Elsie's
parents lived , but very different from
the dirty , carelessly kept cottages and
small houses In the vicinity. But 1 am
not going to weary you with a descript-
ion.

¬

. I was met by the dear , old kind-
ly

¬

faced mother at the door , where , be-

fore
¬

taking me up stairs to the tiny
room where lay her suffering daugh-
ter

¬

, she told me something of her his ¬

tory.
Elsie was only just turned nineteen ,

'

but she had already made herself a
reputation which was honorable and
ennobling. The years before , when
just turned sixteen , being a pretty and

-well developed girl , with more than
the average amount of Intelligence , she
had obtained an engagement at the lo-

cal
¬

theater , where she had appeared in
the character of Jtxinlo Deans in An-

drew
¬

Halliday's adaptation of Sir Wal-
ter

¬

Scott's novel , "The Heart of Mid ¬

lothian. " She had attracted a great
deal of attention. The local corre-
spondent

¬

of a London theatrical paper ,

The Hornet , then the property of Ste-

phen
¬

Flske , had spoken highly of her ,

and more than one London manager |

had visited Rothcrham to see her act. |

There were stock companies In those
days.

Among the many young fellows who
had become Infatuated by her beauty
was one Horace Willington , ( he son of-

a physician In ShcHield , a very rich
man. This young man's attentions were
very marked. lie obtained an intro-
duction

¬

to the young girl's parents , j

and through them to Elsie. And then
he began a serious courtship.-

In
.

every way his manner and appar-
ent

¬

object were decidedly honorable.
Only one thing he omitted he did not
take her to his own home-

.In
.

order to be near the man who had
completely won her heart she refused
more than ono lucrative offer to go to
London , where she would have at once
been on the highroad to fame , and ac-

cepted
¬

an engagement at the Sh6flleld
Theater Royal , which , being close to
her own home , she could also reach
very easily. Here her opportunities
were wider than In Rothcrham , It Is

true , and here she succeeded In In-

creasing
¬

her already high reputation.
She remained in Sheffield two seasons ,

playing during the summer a series of
traveling engagements throughout the
northern counties.

Then came a proposal from a great
London manager which was so good
that she could not afford to neglect It.
Her aged mother went with her to the
city of smoke and fog , and In Septem-
ber

¬

, 1873 , she made her debut before a
London audience at the Princess' thea-

ter.

¬

. Less than a month later her health
entirely gave way , and she found It
necessary to throw up her engagement
and return with her mother to the lit-

tle
¬

home In Rothcrham In which she
had breathed her earliest breath.-

So
.

much her mother told me , then
took me up to see her daughter.

Did I say Just now that she was suf-
fering

¬

? That was hardly the case. She
was dying of rapid consumption. She
was too weak to suffer much physical-
ly

¬

, but the broken heart was giving her
exquisite torture.

Such a lovely girl I have rarely seen.
Brown curling hair swept back from
the sweet face and long dark lashes
shaded the blue gray eyes that were all
Intelligence and had been wont to fill
uer audiences with blind enthusiasm.

The little room In which she lay was
filled with delicate feminine knick-

knacks
-

, reminiscences of her favorite
roles , souvenirs of her professional
friends , nil arranged about the room
with gentle , thoughtful love by her
btrlcken mother. But most Interesting
of all \yns n rather curious thing hang-

ing
¬

above her pillow on the bedpost by-

a narrow blue ribbon. It was some ¬

thing that would attract the attention
of the leaM ( niist'i'Mint.-

A

.

liirgo gold split ring , elegantly chas-
i"l

-

and evidently of nntliUt| luainifac-
ttin

-

, In uhliliIIM Hiisuii| | U-il a roil-!
Hum cupper KtiKllsh penny piece. The
cnmhlnatluniis so InrungtuoiiH , so lu-

dicrous.
¬

. Hint 1 could not icfraln from
taking It In my hand to examine.-

"Oh
.

, ph-anf don't lunch that ," ex-

claliMd
-

the dying girl. "It Is nil I-

have. ."
Then there was a story to 111

When I had prescribed a , simple pal-

liative
¬

for the racking cough and had
given Instructions fur other simple
treatinont , 1 went down stairs again
with the mother.-

"You
.

saw the penny and the ring ,

doctor ," she said , "and you wondered.-
Is

.

It not soV"-

I confessed that I had felt a little
curious to know Its history , and here
Is what the old woman told me :

The old gold ring had belonged to-

TClsle's great-grandmother. It had once
been a thumb ring. Elsie looked upon
It as a sort of heirloom and had car-
ried

¬

It with her as a sort of talisman
since childhood. One day , after she
had known Mr.VIlllngton a few
months before they were engaged to-

be married , the young man had laugh-
ingly

¬

pulled from his pocket a pennj
through which Rome foolish person
had bored a hole. Elsie was just about
to appear In a new character , so Hor-
ace

¬

, In fun , remarked : "Take this pen-

ny
¬

ami keep It for luck. You will nev-
er

¬

fall in a part so long as you keep
It."

Elsie entered Into the spirit of the
thing and said , "Now , If I could only
got my own talisman split 1 would

I hang the penny on to It. "
I "That Is easily done , " said Horace ,

as he took the ring In his hand and
I admired its chasing. "L will take It to-

Evans' , In Shellield , and have It split. "
Accordingly he took the ring and In-

n few days returned It with the penny
hanging to It. Elsie fastened a ribbon
to It and wore It around her neck.

Alas , that ring tind that penny were
the parallels of the characters of the
two persons to whom they had belong-
ed

¬

! The one pure gold , rellncd and
chased by a master hand , destined to-

be broken by the owner of the baser
metal which entered the golden heart
and broke It In two and left It.

When she went to London , Willing-
ton followed Elsie , and there , amid the
follies and excitements of the great
Itabylon , he came out In his true col-

ors
¬

, a conscienceless , loveless scoun-
I drel. It seems unnatural and untrue

that a man could deliberately lay plans
and take years to mature them for the
ruin of a young girl's life , but so It
was with Wllllngton and Elsie Under ¬

bill.
Plenty of people there are living yet

who remember the success of the
young actress on the Princess' boards
and who remember with sorrow her
sudden departure and death-

.Wllllngton
.

succeeded In his designs ,

then loft her , as It was afterward
known he had left others , to droop and
die or to go from bad to worse. He
cared nothing-

.Elsie's
.

sensitive nature was too high
strung. She could not survive the dis-

grace even though it wns apparent only
to herself. Her heart broke , and in
the early weeks of December , when
the narrow little Church street and
the roofs of the neighboring cottages
were covered with snow , when the
timid robin had become so tame as to
fly to the windows of human habita-
tions

¬

for the food of charity , when the
world was beginning to prepare its an-

nual
¬

festival of "peace and good will
toward men , " the poor little actress ,

who was a delicate llower In the midst
of a life of nettles and brambles , with-
ered

¬

and passed away , to be trans-
planted

¬

In the garden that Is kept for-

ever
¬

beautiful by those angels whose
duty It Is to soothe and comfort those
poor waifs of humanity who are not
strong enough to overcome humanity's
blows and buffets.

What became of Williugton ? I have
never heard of him since. Somewhere ,

probably , he holds an honored position
on earth , for he was rich , and wealth
on earth covers innumerable sins ; but
surely when his time comes to go to
that bourn from which no traveler ever
returns he will be met by the dark re-

cording
¬

angel with a page not ydt blot-
ted

¬

out , on which he will be shown
A penny suspended from n pure gold

ring.

The J ml nil Tree.
The .Ttidas tree Is a native of the

southern countries of Europe , and Is-

i handsome low bush with u flat ,

spreading top. In the spring It Is pro-

fusely
¬

covered with purplish pink blos-
fomu

-

, which burst out before the
leaves begin to unfold. The blossoms
have an agreeable acrid taste and are
made Into salads and sometimes fried.
There Is an ancient tradition that Ju-
dns

-

flanged himself from this species
of tree. A tree called the Judas tree IH

common to some parts of the American
continent. It differs somewhat from
the one described , but the blossoms arc
made Into good pickles , and the young
twigs are bought by dyers for the
brownish pigment contained In them.
The Judas tree draws great numbers
of bees around to feed on the sweets
contained in Us blossoms.-

To

.

Prevent Taint From ScnlinK.-
To

.

prevent the paint on Iron or wood
from scaling off when exposed to the
weather first thoroughly wash the
parts to be painted and then brush
over the surface with hot linseed oil ,

By following this method , especially
with Iron articles , no scaling of the
paint will occur. In cases where the
articles to be painted arc small and
Can be readily heated It Is better to
heat them and plunge them Into the
oil. u'lie thin liquid oil when hot en-

ters
¬

Into the pores of the metal , ab-

sorbs the moisture , and the paint then
applied so firmly adheres that frost ,

rain or-air cannot effect a separation.

THE EYE OF AN ARTIST ,

A (.HIM * \VlicnViinl More Uclliililr-
Tliurt n Sailor' * tlpllc.-

Mr
.

N. rlii'valliT. lliot''i! Knmvi-
inrlNt \\lni iii-c Miiiaiilt'il| tlu lute IHiKe-

of IMInbui'Kh tut innio of liN travel * ,

\\as once gtilng fium lUinedln to-

Lyttellon , New /calami , by steamer.
Anxious to cnteh the earliest glimpse
of the const hevent on deck at dawn
and was alarmed tu HCO that the vessel
wan heading straight on to the land.
Calling the ullicer'H attention to the
fact , he was told that It was only a
fug bank. The artist maintained Ills
point , but the second olllcer looked
and confirmed his male.

The artist then tin Id : "Well , gentle-
men

¬

, I will back my artist's eye
against your sailor's eye , and I HII.V

that what yon mistake fur a fug bank
Is a low range of hills , and there Is n-

tange of mountains appearing above
them."

But he was only laughed at. until
the captain coming on deck found In

the growing light that the artlHt was
right and the seamen wrong. The ves-

sel
¬

was out of Its course , ami there
was only Just time to avert disaster.
The helmsman was dismissed In dis-

grace
¬

and the course given tu the new
steersman , but the vessel's head still
pointed landward UK ; compass was all
wrong.

The cause was discovered later. A
commercial traveler hail brought a box
of magnets on board and deposited
them In a stern cabin , causing what
might have been a fatal dellectlon of
the compass.-

To
.

return to the question of Inter-
pretation

¬

, the artist was dealing with
the appearances which his eye was
trained to see anil his mind to Inter ¬

pret. A speck on the horizon might
have remained a mere speck to him
long after the Bailers had Interpreted
the speck Into a vessel of definite rig.
There can be little doubt that the
trained eye Is accompanied by a sort
of mental seeing , an Instinct outrun-
ning

¬

optics.

THE CHICKEN YARD.-

No

.

henhouse that Is frequently dust-
ed

¬

with lime will be Infested with lice.
Lime purifies ( he quarters and dries

them. It Is cheap and should bt; used
plentifully.

Always have the neutH so low that
the hens can step In rather than be
obliged to jump down-

.If

.

the fowls get too fat , oats as a sin-

gle
¬

food are one of the best grains that
can be given to lessen fat.

Mating birds to breed to a feather Is
a high art , to bo acquired only by long
practice , aided by close Htudy.-

A

.

flat perch Is best because of being
the most comfortable to the feet and
the best support to the breast.

There are three breeds of fowls that
are pre-eminently valuable as egg pro ¬

ducers. These are the Minorcas , Leg-

horns
¬

and Black Spanish.-

A
.

medium hl/.ed active male Is twice
asaluable as one that Is large and
extra heavy. If large slue and weight
are desired , select large hens , but this
male should be active and vigorous.

When a fowl has canker and the
mouth and throat are sore and ulcer-
ated

¬

, wrap a soft rag around a lead
pencil , dampen It slightly , dip In chlo-
rate

¬

of potash and swab out the mouth
clean and Inject n drop of turpentine.-

AVhnt

.

Conicii After .Hnlcldo ?

On the whole , it Is something of n
pity that some of these fellows who cut
their throats , blow out their brains or
swallow poisons In order to rid them-
selves

¬

of their troubles cannot come-
back , so they might tell others who are
troubled whether relief lies In that di-

rection
¬

or not. It is more than proba-
ble

¬

that what they then could tell
would deter other reckless men and
women from following In their foot-
steps

¬

, and for that. If for no other rea-
son

¬

, their return would be welcome.-
As

.

Hamlet Implied. It Is better to bear
the Ills we know than to fly tc those
we know not of, and there Isn't much
doubt that the suicides are not long In
finding that out. Philadelphia Inquir-
er.

¬

.

The I'ench I.eacnd.
Almost all fruits and flowers have

their legend. One about the peach
comes from Japan und tells how n poor ,

pious old couple were searching for
food by the roadside. The woman
found n peach , which she would not
cat of, though starving , till she could
share It with her husband. He cut It
exactly In half , when an Infant leaped
forth. It was one of the gods , who had ,

he said , accidentally fallen out of the
peach orchard of heaven while playing.-
He

.

told them to plant the stone of the
peach , and It brought them happiness ,

friends and wealth.

How a IMnnt Protect * Iticlf.
One little plant of South Africa pro-

tects
¬

Itself by assuming n curious like-
ness

¬

to a white lichen that covers the
rocks. The plant has sharp pointed
green leaves. These are placed close
together , with their points upward ,

and on the tip of each leaf Is a little
white , scaly sheath. The resemblance
of the smooth surface these present to
the lichen growing on the rocks , be-

side
¬

which It Is always found , Is sc
great that It Is not till you tread on-

It that you discover the deception.
Fortnightly Review.

Her Snvlnun-
."I'm

.
so glad you told mo to keep

accounts , Henry , " she said. "I have
Just been going over them , and I find
that I have saved $200 In the last three
months. "

"Good ! " he exclaimed. "Where's the
money ? "

"Oh , I haven't got the money ," she
answered , "hut the accounts show tlmt-
I have saved It just the Baine." Chi-
cago

¬

Post. , .

Trillin In-
"The demand for Hint little smitln'rii-

dellenc.v. , Hie ujMii-i- i rub , is n I \\n.\n
larger thiin the Kiippl.v , and I have all
1 din do tu oliinln the "iii nr in; gallons
which me iluflj vripiliril fur tinoilng-
ttlcus nml mnUiiK umHets In the lead-
Ing Ir.itit's. icHlamaiiis and chilis tit'
( Ids city ," i*. i hi a wholesale llsh dealer
In New YmK to n Washington Klnr-
writer. . "Our northern oyster * do nut
contain the little dainties , so 1 am
obliged lu liny them from llio oyster
Nliuckers alutig the York , Kappahnn-
nock anil other southern rivers. The
Chesapeake bay shine oystermeii scud
us some also-

."The
.

little crab found In the oyster
IH not , as commonly supposed by two-
thirds of the oyster eating community ,

the young of the blue crab , but IH a
distinct species. It IH a messmate of-

anil caterer to the wants of the oyster ,

being therefore a benefit Instead of a
detriment to the latter. In return for
( he oyuter'H IdmliicsH In protecting It
against Its enemies the little crab
eatclics and eniKhcH food which In ltn
entire state cuuld nut be taken by the
oyster. A tdngnlar thing In connection
with them IH that all found limldo of
the oyster are fcmalcM. The male of
the same variety has a hard shell. "

Turtlcn Trnluril to Klulil.
Yon want tu go to China to nee ani-

mal
¬

lighting reduced to a science ,

There ate hundreds of young men In
the larger cities there \\lio make a liv-

ing
¬

by training animals tu light and In
exhibiting their savage qualities to In-

terested
¬

audiences. They eateh both
mud anil snapping turtles , feed them
on raw meat and some sort of drug
that warms them up , and at the end of
six months tJiey bceomr- savage enuugh-
to fight a tiger. The JIIWH and teeth
are filed and sandpapered until thn
mouth becomes a dangerous thing lu-

go near. The turtle Is tantall/.ed each
day with a plc.cc of wood or a bunch of
cotton until Its temper rciichcH a whlto-
heat. . When confronted with juiothcr
turtle that has been tralni-d and badg-
ered

¬

In the name way , ( hey go for each
other with distended JIIWH , and there IH

mire to be a fight to a finish.
They haw each been starved for a-

week. . Each Is handled by IIH! owner ,

who IIIIH tensed It to the killing point.
The two tii'tlcs are then placet ) In a
small ring , and only one comet ) out
nllve. The fight lasts from ono to ten
hours , and death generally comes only
when one of them has secured a throat
hold on Ids doomed antagonist. Cleve-
land Plain Pcnlor.-

He

.

lloiiKht it NreHoii.-
A

.

PltlMlmrgur who has money to
spare hail to go east on short notice.
He IH a man given to-

anil ho detests ( raveling In a public
conveyance bccauso he Is thrown In
with so many persons of whom ho
knows iioth'nt' ,' . When he dues take u-

tilp , he takes a stateroom wherever he
can get It , or , falling In that , If Ids
business Is urgent , he takes a section
In the sleeping car. He hail little time
to make arrangements last week , but
his first thought was of a Ktatcroom.
lie called one of the employees and
hurried htm to the ticket oflice.

" (let a btaterotun , If you can , " he
said , "and , If yon cannot , get a section.
You know what u section Is two
berths. "

"Yes , sir" replied the man as he
started off-

.He
.

retnrd soon with the Informa-
tion

¬

( hat there wasn't a staeroom( to-

bo hail on tLe train-
."But

.

I got two berths for you , sir ,"
ho mild , handing out two tickets.-

He
.

nwirrv lost his Job when his em-

ployer
¬

examined the tickets and found
ono for "upper I !" and the other for
"upper 8. " Plttsburg News-

.AceoiiiinoiIntliiK

.

Dlm-nnm.
Perhaps the record for school attend-

ance
¬

belongs to a Walworth lad named
Thomas Waal , who was never absent
or late during his 11 years of school
life , beginning with Ids fourth year.
The local member of the school board
for London tells the story that when
the proud b' y received the attendance' ,

medal for the eleventh year , which ,

had to be specially struck to meet his
case , the mother was miostloned as to I

how her boy had been able to make
so remarkable n record-

."Has
.

he had the usual children's
complaints ? " she was asked.-

"Yes
.

, sir."
"The measles ?"
"Yes , sir." ' '#
"Whooping cough ?"
"Yes. sir."
"How is It , then , that ho has never

been away from school ? "
"Well , sir. he had them In his holi-

days
¬

," was the Interesting reply.
Westminster Gazette-

.Poved

.

III * Cnie.
Miss Willing (after the proposal )

But are you quite sure you believe In
second love ?

Mr. Woodby (a widower ) Certainly ,

my dear. Now suppose n man buys a
pound of sugar : It Is sweet , Isn't It ?

Miss Willing Yes , of course. But
Mr. Woodby And when that's gone

he naturally wants another pound
and the second pound Is just ns sweet ,

Isn't It ? Chicago News.-

A

.

IIlK Difference.-
Kentlrlck

.
( who for two months has

been studying French ) Say , Button ,

I can write a good letter In French
now.

Button Il'in ! Is tlmt so ? Well , you
may bo able to write n good letter In
French , but I don't believe you can
write n letter. In good French. Boston
Transcript.-

HI

.

* Henrlnir to Come.
Old Lady treading newspaper ) I de-

clare
¬

! The poor fellow arrested yester-
day

¬

Is deaf.
Listener How do you know ?

Old Lady Why , It says here that ho-

Is expected to have his hcarln next
week. Green Bag.

ALL , CASKS OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention , Only those born ik-nf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.-
F.

.
. A. WERMAN , OF BALTIMORE , SAYS :

JlAl.riMiiliiMil Mnrrli jo , 100-
1.Ctntltfitti

.

Htlnr ; entirely mt l of ( Irnfnrix itinnknto jintr ticiitiiirnl , 1 will now j-.lvc you
n full lilMoiv uf my i UNO , to l o IIM-I ! nl > our illrcirlitin-

Aluiiil livr yi u i H iic" my tljjlil cnr IICKIIII lirlii |; , nml Ililn krjil on iittlii; | : worne , until I | n t-

my liiiiiliu : In tiilnrnrcnllii'ly
1 ttnilc-tmnt n tirnliiii.nl for rutiittli , for ( luce inonllm , wllliont iniy HII-U-M , lonsnllrdn min-

ilirrof
-

phyhkliniH , iiinoni ; olliclK , ( hi-nuirt cinlliciil rur I.JM ( lulu I o ( tlil-it llv , who Idlil tnr ( lint
only nn o | cinlioti riuilil lu-li| inr , iinil even Unit only tcniiKiiiii.ly , tlmt Hit lie-nil iiolurs wmild-
llii'ii crni o , lull tinliaitlni : In tlic nlTcrlcil tin XMinlil ln lost fotivrr-

Itlun wiwvoiir nilvcrl rnii-nl iirriilriiinllv Inn Nrw Ynrk luiprr , unit nrdflnt your ( rent
inrlit Altrr I Inul n nl II enl ) n liv tliiMt nKonUii | ; Innnr illinlloiiH , tin noltiHIVIIBII ! , IIIK |
ID ilnv. nftrr (heMTKH , my liciirlnr in tiniHciiMil cut IIIIH been (rntlii ly u-Moiccl. I tliuiiL jn"-
lirnillK nml IHL; to ii-nniln \ciytinly yniiin ,

V A. \\ 1UMAN. 7 oH tlronilwny , llriltimnrr , Mil.

/ n HO/ llltt'l'J't'l'tt ll'illl IIOIIIIIHIKlt HCrilfHltlo-
tltrl YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOWIE .

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC , 596 LA SALLE AVE , , CHICAGO , ILL.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai , wo are consianily fjrowin in the ar of
making Kino I'hotos , and our products wil a-

lIVEojst

¬

ways bo found to enihract' the

;

and Newest Styles in ( 'ards und Finish. Wo also
c.iiri'y a line line of Moldings snitablo for all
kinds of framing.

I. 3VC.

Railroad and Business Directory. I

II

b0-

C
/

oo
CO

z

R. R. TIME TABLE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.li-

AHT

.

, IIKI'AHT-
.'Omiilm

.
I'linBi'NKi'r . Dti'i in-

CliiciiKO UxpriKB . 12:4(1: ( pin
IAHI.: Aiium , .

Clilciiuo KxirpHR. 7 : ,1U n in-
Unniliii I'liHHi'iiKur' . ::111 p in-

UJ.HI , Dri'AIIT-
Illnck HlllH tvipri'KH. 7:00: pin
Vnnlliru( I'liHBiinxiir. 12 III ji in-
VorillKro Accommodation . U.OOiim-

UKHT. . AIIIIIVI : .

llliiok HlllH ICxiirpHB. U.VipmV-
iuillKrit I'limmiiKiir. II 11 % n in-
VnnllKiii Acrommoiliitlun. T.llHim
Tint I hiriiKO mill Illnck IIIIlH Kxprriw nirlvnn-

nml itnpiirtH from . ( unction ilnpot Tim Oimilm-
nml Vnnllgrn lrnliiBinlvn nml iliipnrt from oily
( Input. ! ! . ; . MAI HAD , Ani'iit ,

Union Pacific.fi-

OUTII

.

DIZI'AU-
T.ColnmbtiH

.

Accommoilntlon . . .4 Pi p in-
Oiimlin , Dniivur ami 1'nclllo Count. lliOOninN-

OHTII. . AIIIIIVI :
OolmnlniH Accommnilntlnn. lOSOnm-

Omiilm , Hnnvnraiiii I'nclllc coiixt. I ) ( H) p in-

ComicctF nt Norfolk with F. , K A. M. V. OIIK
wont mid north , nml with thu U. HI. 1' . M. At U
for points north nml KIIKI

1. II. KIHII; rin: , AKtint.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.E-

AST.

.

. DIPAIIT-
Blnnz City nml Omnlm I'ni-Mmgor. fl. . 0nm-
HJouz ( Mtrl'oBHOiiKer. MJ p m-

WIHT. . AIII11V-
KBlnnx City Passenger . lO'H'min-
Blocx City nnil Oin h" PaBHoURor . . 7:30: pin

ConnoclH nt Norfolk with F. , K. A M V. xiilnc
went nml north , nml with tlin U I' for points
nmith J. II KLHIKUII , Awut.
Dully except Snmlny.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone tending 5 iketch and description mar

qulcklr ucortaln our opinion free "nuttier au-

InTontlon li prabablr pnlenlable. Cornraunlen-
.tlonsntrlctlrconfldentlal.

.
. Handbook on I'atrnu

Mini free. Uldoit acencr for necurlnwpit emu.
Talents Ukun throuuu Munn A Co. rccclre-

rptelal ndtUf, without charge , in the

Scientific fltttericatt-
A handiomtly llu! tr ted wpekly. I nrcit cir-
culation

¬

of any rcletitlQn journal. Termi , 13 a
year : (our montbi , $ L Bold by all Tiowtdealcm-

.MUNN

.

&Co,3e'B"'d" ' - New York
Ilranch Office. G25 K Ht. . WaMilnctoii. I). C.

TOE NEWS FOR CARDS

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

produce * tba above results In 30 day * . It actl
powerfully and quickly. Corw vrtien all others bit
Vouog men \TllltTftoln their lost saaohood.aadold.
men will recover their youthful vigor by utlua-
IlEVIVO. . U quickly and eurcly retores Nerrou-
ncaa.

>
. Loet Vitality. Impotency. Mgbtly Eralulona.

Lost Power. Falling Memory.Vaatlur Dlstasea.aod
all effects of self-abase or excera and Indiscretion ,

which unfits ono (or study , binlnres or marriage. It
not only caret by starting at the iwat o ( disease , but
is a great nerve tonlo and blood bnllder , bring-
leg back the pink glow to palo chocks and re-
storing

-

the flro of youth. U wards off JmunJtj
and Consumption. Insist on baring KUVIVO , no-

other. . It can bo carried lu vest rocket. Dy tnall ,

81.00 per package , or six lot 80.00 , with post
tire -written Rnarantee to core or re rand
the monry. Hook and ndvlte troe. Addruss
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , l fl AyQraouiliLpl": !

For solo in Norfolk , Nebraska , bj-
Geo. . B , Obrlfitoph , druggist.

C. S. HAYES ,

-r Pine Watch
Repairing.

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

) vor lliinin llroH ' Htoni ,

Spenoen & Ovolmnn
Boots and Shoos ,

Repairing Ne.illy Oono ,

d. B. HERMANN ,

Contractor * and Builder
117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. U. SI'AULDINQ ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk

fJSKEEP'S

Cheapest und lieitt.

Norfolk Avenue

d. W.EDWARDS-

Abb WOBK UUARANTKKI )

Cor , Hriuipcli a\o nud 4th Ht.

The Norfolk Horseshoet

MONEY Refunded. , ;
nn tee Dr.Kny'K Renovator

nation , liver and kldneyn. Heat tonic , laxative ,
fjlood ptirlllor known fur all chronic dlhcusc.s :
renovates und Invigorates the whole nystcm und
curuH very worn teases. Gel trial box at once-
.If

.
not aatlsllcd with it notify ua , wo will refund

money by return tnall. Write your symptomn
for Krre Medical Advice , sample and proof. 25 &
too ut (Irut'i'lsm. Dr. U. J. Kay , Saratoga , M.v.

HOMESEEKERS'-

EXCURSIONS. .

On November 6th , and 1'Jtb , and
December 8rd , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cor-

tnin'pointB

-

in tbo South , Southeast , and

Southwest , at the rate of ono faro for
the Jronnd trip , plus 200. Final re-

turn

¬

limit 21 days from date of sale-

.Fabt

.

Time.nutl Superior Through Ser¬

vice. Reclining Chair Oars ( seats free ) .

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Gars.

For further information or laud pain-

phlotH

-

, address , W. 0. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Nob.-

H.

.
i

. C/TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES ,

o , r. it T , A. A. o. r. & T. A-

.St.

.

. Lenis , Mo. Kansas Oity , Mo.


